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-- Snbscvifie lor the Advo-CAT- .f

Circumstances niter cases:

"Now that I have got my hay
in,1' said the relieved farmer,

'J think the wcr d would be
greatly better for a good
slnwer."

All too true: Photographer
"Don't like your pictures?

why, you couldn't have a bet- -

ic: likeness." Brown "That's
list n'h it's the matter; con-oun- d

it!"
A matter-of-fa- ct witness:

"Did the prisoner knock Mr.
Smith down in retaliation?"
asleep the lawyer of the wit-

ness, 'No, sir; he knocked
him down in the boardyard."

He never loved but one: "I
never loved but one person,"
signed Biggs. "And as an an
canilot marry himself, "remark-
ed Fogg, "oi course it came to
nothing. Poor fellow!"

Meteorological: Peri of the
Pier "Although it's so fine
just now, Jack, thesailorman
on the pier-hea- d says he thinks
we shall soon have a squall."
Jack 'Not the slightest
doubt of it. Lady behind
you's just dropped her baby."

More than oik; way of tak-

ing: Thomas --"Ah, Charley!
iiow are you? Have not seen
you for a week." Charley
"No; busy lately; been taking
stocki"Thomas "The deuce
you have! But ain't von afraid
they'll find you out? '

OirvToland Charles: Mrs.
Ilamsbottom says: "I prefer
Shakespeare's hysterical plays
to; all others,though 1 like his
sentimental and, rheumatic
plays very niucl'' But she
fftys she cannot - 'understand

-- why he. didn't make a play
qxit of the sad story of Olivia
Cifymveibftnd" Charles the

I,Extract from thc great forth-

coming story in the; Boys' Own
JPeekly Terror: " 'Do not

Tfeajv said Yellowstone Dick,
(jliiolboy scout, to the trembling

President; 'you have-los- t youi
vav follow me and I will

save you!' And with these
words the tearless boy turned
and strode rapidly in the di-

rection of, "
Liberality itself: Poor relat-

ion "I didn't know but, as
i .1you, were rcuirmsnuiff tne

house, some of the discarded
articles might bo of use to me
if you was only of a mind to

" Rich relation "Why.
certainlv; I'm glad you spoke
of it. lTre are going to rcpapei
the dining room. I'll send you
down the old paper when it's
torn off. It isn't badly soiled."

The muzzled catcher: How
refreshin"lv ingenuous femin
ine intelligence displays itself
ntrn ball game. "What has that
man got on his face, a muz
zel?'' "Why, no, that's a pro.
rector. "JS ot a chest protect
or?' "Oh, no; the idea! Ycu
see when that man swings th
stick around and it don't hit
tne ball, and tnen no swings
it around again and don t

the ball, this man is obliged
to pat on the muzzle. That's
part ol the game. I don t know
how much it counts.

Astronomy in Ilhodc Island
"Charles, dear," she murmur
ed, as 6he strolled along Ham
let avenue last evening, and
gazed at the bejewcled firm
nmcnt, "which is Venus and
which is Adonis?

A casein point: "You know
love," said an elderly maiden
nt Mt. Desert, "it makes one
look from six to ten year
younger every time one crosses
the ocean. " Why, aunty.
hereupon ventured n pert
3 otingmmx,sitting by," vou v
crossed so often, I J wonder
you don't look immensely
young!"

.
One the pevulinr shades;

WW 1 1" w nat a peculiar snaue is
that! What could you call it?
broke in the young lady, op
portunely turning to a pass
wk costume ol dark red wine
emitted spasmodic eleams of
indefinite white as its wearer
moved on. "That," replied the
euler lauv, critically, "was
meant, I should say, to repre
sent crushed rastierry upon
which the cream had sourad

The "old veteran's" fricni
The young man who writes
"funeral obsequies" is out
with something about "King
Jlex."

IT LEADS ALL.
No other inctltelne Is made,

ar has ver been prepare!, which bo
meets tho wauu of physicians aud

Iho general publlo as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list as a truly scientific rreparn-llo- n

for all blood diseases. 1 f there Is a
lru taint of Scrofula about you.

oCrlUrULA aver.s smisaimrima win
dislodge it and expel It from your system.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,
PaTAnnil Avrsn's SAns.U'ArtlLLA Is the
UAIflnnntrU'S remeilv. It 1ms cured
numberless cases. It will stop tho nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove tho sicken,
ing odor of the breath, which aro Indications
ot scrofulous origin.

Ill PCDntlQ """.T.,Sept.2S,lSe2.
ULbCnUUd "At the age of two years one of
Qfinro my children was terribly nHticted
OUULO with ulcerous running sores on Its
face and neck. At the samo time Its eyes
were swollen, much Inflamed, nnd very sore.
OnnC CVCO I'hvstci.ms told us that apow-OUK- ll

Ulu erful alterative medicine must
bo einiloyel. Thoy united In recommending
Aykk s Saiisaimuii.lv. A few doses pro-
duced a perceptible Improvement, whlcli, by
an adherence to your directions, was contin-
ued to a comploto nnd tcrmaueit euro. No
evldcnco has sluee appeared of the existence-o-

any scrofulous tendencies; nnd no treat-
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
moro prompt or olfectual results.

Yours truly, IS. F. JoirxsoH."
rtiErARED nr

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for $5.

WHO IS UMACQUA.,TIO WI1M TMI QtOCSAPMY Of THIS COUN

TRY WILL SEC BY 1XAM1HIWO THIS MAP THAT THK
egy

CEICAGO.ROCKISLuND&PACIFICR'Y
By the central poaltlon of Its line, oonneete the
Eaat and the West by thb ehorteat route, and car-ne- tt

passengers, without change of ear, between
Chicago and Kanaaa City, Council Blufla.Leaven-wort- b,

Atcblfon, Minneapolis and St. Paul. It
connecta la Union Depots with all tho principal
lines oi roaa Between toe u&mia sua tao x'acino
Oceans. Ita equipment la unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, bslns composed or Xdost Comfortable and
Ueautiful iay Coaches, Magnificent llorton Be
ellnlng Chair Cara, Full man 'a Prettiest Palaee
BleeplDC Cara, and tho Heat Lino of Pining Cara
In the world. Three Trains between ChicaKO and
Missouri Hlver rolnte. Two Trains between Chi-cg- o

and Minneapolis and St. Taut, via tho Famous
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'

A Tfw and Direct Utia.vIa Sftnmn. and Kanka
kee, has recently bea opened between Hichmoud,
Norfolk, Newport Newa, Chat tonooR.t, Atlanta, Au

Nashville. Louisville, .Lexington, Cincinnati,
Qdlanapolta and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap-

olis and Bt. Paul and intermediate points.
All Throueh l'tuiancrera Travel on Paat Einres!

Trains.
'I'tcKeta tor sate at an principal xicact unices in

the United States and Canida.
Baffcage chcclted through and rates of faro aU

ways aa lowai comoetltora that oiler leas advau
tases.

For detailed Information, cct the Mapa and Fold
jra of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Oille9, or addreai
R. R. GABLE, E, ST. JOHN,

Vlwi-IM- . It Oea'l MVr. Rea l TkL Pat. Aft,
CHICAGO.

4j$CVt,8Ut-OIlftlit'Comple-flo-

S1 Ot'lMObUKNOTLDLADlti
tr hp IJIT.I It tn Krll prlMrt,ttiil ftSi. E.ffiS Pnil' IS-- ttrMlhlrft.d.InwuaeOoC.lilT
T rlnk-vlfy-- . J cLAUAioiiriiuoi,u-.nciwi- a

1 ? z'tnVsL " I I tmTniritt; ttxir -- kiuwt ' tjj
VO X?jtll'S fTSl TiiI.(ULmiARI.Ir.uhrtttivr-rd- t

lliA:i'UN ,1'M'r. V

J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC DealeB
AND-

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Penna.

A full lino of all kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
is constantly kept on hand at the Ware-Roo-

near tho L. Si S. Depot.

Sole Agent In tho Lehigh Valley forj

Belmino Pianos !

Call anil see tbein ; they hare no superior.

Alio, Agent for

ober, Decker, Connor and

J. P. Halo Pianos,

Anft various Mate of ORGANS

Instruction given at Tupil's residence on

Piano, Organ, Voice ami Theory. oc28

How Lost. How Eestoiti
Jnst puhllsried, a new edltlnu ot Dr. CUI

VISUWliLL'S CKr.CllllATi3l KiSAY on
the radical cure of sreuiuiOBBUOEA or ftm'-tu- l

Weakness lavo.uutaiy Seminal Loaves,
MroTESCT. Uentil ami ruyslo-- l larspseity,
mpecUoiCDts to Msrrlngu. ete. i atst. Con

soiniox. ErttErar ami Fir. tnducei) by
or sesual eitravazauce tc.

Tho ccleiirated author. In this rilnurable Ka
aay. o'.eaily demoi.nriies, troai a thirty rean,'
siii'conlul inu-lic- e. that thualarmmir coum
Qiieneea ol may bo rai'icaily cured i
rilatiua out a nioile of rure at once ainnile.ierelfiriual, by meiua ot winch every
sufferer, no waller Mist hit condition may l,c,mar cure hluisell eheiily, pnvjteiy, aud y.

J"Tlils r.ioture should bain the bands otevery outh ana every man tu Iho laud.
KrutU'idr-- seat. In a plain enveloi. to any

ad ii ess, pott.p.ud on reeeint of sis cents or
two uustajro stniups, Aild.ess

The Culrerurcll Medical Co.,
ANN St.. New York. N. V.

P. O. lloi ISO Oct. 7, 18S2--

uac sinsBs ail till iails.jleatOoastiUyrvp. TastMffood.
UMtnllme. HoldbTdrueEtsta.

fIrC5t;i.lNT)N IinKTNKV.IashlnnaUe
kZiH Hour and Suok Makko, Ilank St.,

l.elilKUIon. All work warranted.

Subscribe for nnd
rend the CAunoK Advocate.
It contains nil the latest locnl
jiews up to the time of going
io press.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Nothing in bo good as It seems

Kyery farmer should at least have one
cnjnly paper, flint tint paper should ho tho
AnvocATS, which contains all the latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.

All those who know their mind do

nit know their heart.

ADVICE TO MOTKERB.
Are you ilisturlcil at night ninl broken of

your rest by a sick child sullering anil cry.
lug with pain of cutting teelhT If so, send
at once and get a botlle of Mrs. Winsuiw'b
SoorntNQ Strup for Ciiii.urrx 1"kktiiino.
Its value Is incalculable. It will relieve th'
noor little sufferers Inimediotcly. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is mi mistake about
it. It cures dysentery nnd dlurrhi'on.regit-latc- s

the stomach nnd bowels, cures wind
colinjiftcus the gums,reduces ipflammalion
and gives tone and energy to the whole svs-ter-

Mrs. Winsuiw's Sihithiko Syrup
for Cmr.nRKK Tfkiiuxo is pleasant to the
taste, and is the pn seription of one ol the
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses Ic the Untied Slates, aud Is for sale
by all druggists througlmut the world.
l'rice 25 cents a bottle.

The more nnture U sari, tho more

the hearthstone is cltnr.

Thousands lesllly to the merits of Dr.

Graves' Henri Itegulalnr as a cure for Heart
Disease In nil forms. Ills known from
Maine h California. Give it a trial lor
those disticssed feelings.

- He will easily ba content nnit at

peace whose conscience is pure.

On Thirty Days Trial.
True Voltaic Bklt Co., Marshall, Mleh.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol

taic Belts and Electric Appliances on trial
lor thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afflicted wllh nervous debility, lost vl

tality and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy and completo restoration of health
and manly vigor. N. B. No risk is Incur-

red, as thirty days' trial is allowed. 5.1y

There is a fellow ship nninrjg tho vir-

tues by which one grent, generous pas-

sion stimulates another.

Work Given Out. On receipt of your
address we will mika an offer by which
ym can earn f3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. H. C. WILKIKSON Sc CO., lUU aud
197 Fulton Street, New York.

Thero are houses where peiple nre

'ir'fibt wi. limit ruistrnsiluy it, there nre
ii'bera where people ure stupid in spite
nl themselvds.

Ayer's Ague Cure acts dlrertly nn the
liver and Miliary apparatus, and drives out
t'ia malarial poison which induces liver
co uplainls aii'l bilious disorders. Warrnot-e- l

to cure or money refunded,

In great chits we look the world in

t ie I'hc,.'. Wc nhiike bunds with Ktern

rsilitiis. Wo see our.M-lve- in nthtis.
Vu brc'juip ncq i.iinlnl with the mutle ,

m life of m in.

Snllmarsh, Alj. Dr. Jas. B Mills,
yp; 'Several of. my p.itieuts li.iv uied

ilrowu's Ir n Biltcrs for clnonic indigestion
wiih benefit."

Nover betray uuufiilriice.
Subscribe for the Advi'cate."

For agi'd men. woman, weak and sick ly

children, without a rival. Will not
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Life, in it very esscLce, is innv
ru tit ami transition, Not what we he
but what we gain nr lose; tiot whit i

re, but what we nre becoming; not
where wo stand, but whenco wo vono
uul whither we go, constitute its trul
interest and worth.

Time to Step it--

It's too bad, Sir or Madam, but don't gel

frlchteued. Your hair is falling olT that's
certain. A glance in the mirror, nr an i si

vest gating committee of fingers toll the it is

ma! story. We won't discuss tho possible
cause. It is enough thul Parker's Hair
BiUnin used now will provent further dr
struction. Isynur hair somewhat gray ,toii,

and i'rnii? Alas, ys. The Balsam wil

give back tho original color, soilness ami
gloss. Nut a dye, not oily, elegantly per
fumed, u perfect dressing.

Post yourself us to what is going oi
.iround you. L' ol; out for such men u-

you think you would like to bo, aud ski

Ahatitis that makes them what th

ire. Note tho dirTereucn between thei
way anil tho ways of tho ones you do no
like. There is always a reason for n pel
sou's being what he is.

TI-JG-U

Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR,

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for Itntcs, which will be

found very modernte.

Job Printing
of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

Jfc JjO"W !PliCGS !

Drowning men catch at strnws, and
i do thirsty men.

A trump called bis shoes corpora
tions because they bad no nnles.

She Preserved II er Own Fruit.
She had u luniy for peaches In the old
wund fur mtind" way, just as her niethtr

used to do them. Anil she used her moth-
er's old fashioned preserving kettle. The
kettle U set ami sent its scalding contents
ver the unhaiiiiv l irty's leet. as she stood

before Hie kitchen lire. '1 hey put her In
bed and treated (he scalded parts with

icrrv D Vis's I'aix Kh.i.kr. the sove-onz- n

remedy lor burns, scuhls anil blisters. In
wo or three days she was well.

--Thongti not u uiuu of means, the
policeman leads n chili life.

Dardanellie, Ark. Dr. M, M. Croom,
say.': "Jlrnwu'a Iron Jli tiers is the best
medicine in the world and is eirecting mar-
velous cures.

"Sobei htoomi tuuuguis ' come w.th
tho morning heirlAnlie.

Tho Terror of the South.
Jasper, Fin. Mr. Uoardman W. Wilson

traveling for A. G. Alfnrd A Co., dealers lu
Firearms and Cutlery, Daltimnre, was pros-

trated here, with the '"break bone feyerj"
he asserts that In his own, as well as in

lliecaro ol others, the only thing found to
relieve this painlul malady was Si. Jacob's
Oil. This won lerful pain rure has the en
lorsement ol such men as Kx Postmaster

General James, Senator Daniel V. Vuor--
hees,and an armyut others.

--The motto of tne brewer: "TLo
schooner the better.'

As n cure lor Heart Disease, ncryousuess
and sleeplessness, Dr. Graves' Heart Regit- -

atop Is unsurpassed, 31 years trial provo
it. $1 01) per bottle at your druggists.

The dude is""iuTduiigtr of cholera
infantum.

By taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla many a

poor sufferer who submits to tho surgeon's
knife because of maliguant sores and scro

fulous swellings, might be saved, sound aud
whole. This will purge out tho corruptions
whieli pollute the hliHd,and by which such
complaints are originated and led.

13rothtr-iii.-l.i-

Conflicting testimony batllo rec
ords.

Hammocks are knotty, but they ere
nice.

THE GREAT

CURED
Rheumatism, Neuralgia.Scialica,

Lumoago, uacnacne, Keaoacne, loomacne.
Sura Tliriiiit, Nwcltlna- -. .'praln, UruUcs,

Hum. tenld. Vrat Itllv- -.

tNn ill. ntiirn uonn.v rins isn antra.
Sold bf PriiKtl.lR sna PmIti flrcrTwbpr. I'm CruU I

TIIK CHAIU.K4 A. VIIOP.I.S!lt CO.
! A. VOJtLIR t CO ) IJ.lll.rT. U. S. A

U T OENTERY

OLJlVf' COMPLAINT

There it no time to lie ljit when those

we love r.rs tuUcn v.it'.i these

terrible diseases.

f PERRY
PAIN KILLER is that it acts

so promptly, rurcly and

efficiently.

Don't be without Pain Killer I

Have it ready for instant use I

Keep it v. ith you at home

or abroad I

ALL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT

If S g s

till If Jb.B

Bob h i rn-- is G05&
tin mim cos

in pa
. So rn its

rJQpJob Printing ncntly.

cheaply nnd promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give us n

trial nnd bo convinced.

TIRED ALL OVER.
What Ecited and Refreshed a Weary Mau

in L'cmphis.
"No. It ntver amount.'.! 10 an ncuto pain,

but rontliiued to he a dull weary ache In tha
small of my back." writes Mr. Junes Thorn
as, of N.-- . 60 Madison street, Memphis, Tenn,
"This Is nn old experience, and life became
dull music. Iwusllred all over, with pain
In the lower limbs, and the hal.il ofiylna;
awako of nlahts Decently I tried one of
HENSON'.SUAI'PINE POIIUUb PLAST-
ERS and was ilm.lje.lly relieved wlthlu
twenty-fou- r hours, Il may hare been Prorl
dence that did the work, but I glvetlie credit
to Hanson's pcrous plaster." Mr. Thi mas'
reverential Idea does him credit, but Provi-
dence works by agun's, and amon them
llenron's plaster ranks first as an extarnal
jsmedy. It acts quiet ly in relief and healing:,
and renders Ills belter worth living. Price
ii cents. Look In the nihldle or th plaster
for the word OAPOINE. Ask your physician
H.nt It.

' Scbu,)r fc Jotn,on Chsrolsts, New York.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

now Mnch Wheat Coed For Acret
Where wheat is not at all crowded, in

a rich, mellow suit, and the tillering is
not impeded, the nvorage number of
stems for each plant is about sixteen.
Eiclione produces a head or ear, g

on an average, under reasonably
favorable conditions, fifty grains. Thus
one grain yields eight hundred grains.
At this rate, the man who sows two
bushels to the acre, would harvest six-

teen hundred bushels per acre, or else
mnch of the seed is lost. The average
yield of the country, however, is less
than fifteen bushels per n re. A bushel
of wheat ooutaiim, nrdtnarily.seven hun-

dred and fifty thousand grains; two
Innhel8, one million five hundred thous-
and grains. An acre of land contains
slightly above six million Fcpiure Inchts,
So that each plant has lour square lueti-

cs from which to derive sustenance.
Meusuro that on the ground, nnd see
hew small it is. Can yon expect the
plant to make a vigorous growth on four

inches? Can you expect it to tilUr
and produce sixteen stems? Can yon ex
pect it to mature sixteen full beads? The
result of Ihln crowding is plain. The
plants cannot gain nutriment when
growing o densely. Bnme must die
that the others may live. The strong
triumph and the weak Biiremnb. - Thi
struggle for lifo begins as snnn an the
plants appear above ground. A" the
plants grow larger, they, nnnlro more
roirr, and others must giro way, nnd
very few, if any, attain a full qrolh.
All are cramped nnd starved. Till, ring
is impeded; many plants do not tiller at
all, and those (hat do, tiller imperfectly.
The same is true of earing. Full ears
ran not be xpectrd. An acre of wheat
contnins about eight hundred thousand
heads. It is safe to say that, on account
oi tillering, these nre produced by three
hnndr-- d thousnnd plants, Constquenb
ly, only one-fift- h of the grains sown pro
dure mature plants; these plants prodnre
les than one-filt- h of the proper number
ot stems by tillering, aud these produce
imperfect heads. This is almost entirely
caused by crowding.

Two quarts of seed sown nn nn ncre
h vo produced fifty bnsbels ofnhra
Whore all the ns nre favoral le,
the American farmer should not sow
more than half a bnshil per ncre. J5nl
agricultural reforms are never sweeping;
therefore let the wheat prower try one
,bi.Bhrl peracie. Ajir.r'.CAJi Aomccltub
ivt.

Hints fcr the
Sicbntfs is Ion apt to be hynonymnns

with sadnefs, nid it is nil lniportint
lhat the persun in- - clmrgo nl a patient
In ul.i winr a bright, hopeful ronntfc- -

nnc. The weak look to the strong lor
snpl nrt, nnd nre quirk to n.nrk the
hlljtit.Kt tokens of uuessinrss or nppir
heusinn cm Iho part of Ibnto iibnut their
bedaidep. although they liiny give no
outnnrd expression of their sense of it
at the time. A nurse who combines np
(o.reut confidence ns to a happy retnli,
with the temltr attentions neces-nr- y to
secure it, does but discharge thb prop, r
lunctionB ol her culling, tae iu txtreme
Vases, of which we are not Irinting ben.

Let the norse be quiet. Let her dra
be of no stiff or rnsiliiig material; her
shoes of a kind that shall in no w ,se
crunk or cry. The modulation of the
voice, too, should be carefully alteudrri
to. We cannot, and should not, lurtiar
waiting upon tbnhicV.liecrtiise ualnre has
not gil'led ns with that-rare- , blessed ttpn,
pfnsueet nn4 musicnl nice; yet, tvi 11

urore earnestly than the elocution!!.
hoiild the nurse slndy In modulate hUt-l- i

organs hs sherJois to the nt.
iiicst gentleurss of which they are enpa
.le. For uo'hlng isofgreattr import

jnce, we would aBure her, if she dtslres
to soothe irritated nerves, and qui-- t ptr
urbid spirits, than to use an habitually

soft and cslm speech iu all her conver
sition, eilbtr with the sick or iu their
--.restuce.
a It is primarily important that an nt

ten laut should giye quick heed to the

physician's orders, nod obey them
exactly The hard-heail- e l nnd opinion-
ated nurse is one who incurs a heavy

and in nine cases out ol
ten briugs to grief ber patient ns will ns
liersalf.

Take eare t! at un disagreeable topic ol

cnuiervullon be continued, it perchunrt
in rnduced. Get more indurative; guard
agiiust talking at nil when the patiei t
in Ileitis by his own silence a desire for
quiet. II the vote of nil the b.c' wire
taken as to that f .mil iu their tmrs-- s,

from which they suffer most, no should
nit be sillpllvil il, uitll ' lie vo CO tbry

wonli siy, giinulily. I' la comviled
t at 'ruth lies at the Inundation ol nil

(.opuUr h' luls; and ll so, theunnrais
i a clai-8-, areproiie to ti.lk Inn niuuli
Let so base a vice js gossip no longer
degrade one (J the noblest and li ni iiorlit
uf linnian calll gs Ihe rare oi l he sick.

VllEllICA AOUlCULTUmsT.

L'lbsttr bull ll Hint srred OU ll list

mtk Kuiiamu riili for lunch nrttJi.
-- II tnu butler is seut 10 the table

w -- enl ulsii A Iriuoii, or, if uued

be, I uioliscul iubUull puots.iiot slices.

When cooking u large lowl or joint
of m at it may be covin d ith buttered
paper to prevent its b. lug suorchd.

The livers of chickens slid tuikeys

ire nice frit d with few tbin slices of

bacon. Cut the liver ud bacon very

thin; seaa'in with pepper and sill, This
is a good breakfast dish.

Plntus are canned with

ponuil of sugar to moIj pound of Iruit.
11 ill the sngir ilrat with half a tui.i.hful
of water to four pounds of sugar, ami let
the plums boll rapidly for twenty min.
nte; then bottle. Kgg plums.

Leading member or the Kansas
Stite Horticultural Society agree npon

the following distances apart to plaut
tres. Anple trees, tbirty-tw- o feet each

way is none too much; peur, itaodard',
sixteen feet; dwarfs, ten feet; peach,

twenty feet; plum, ten fet; oherry,

twenty feet.

WIJVTEIt STYIiUS 1883-4-.
We desire to say to our friends nnd the public in gencrnl, that

wo have on hand the Largest nnd most

Complete Stock of Goods
OF ANY

Tailoring EstaMis&meiiT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassiineres,

I I

A.

,
OVERCOATINGS.

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

ML
Alili

Which wo will put up for you in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving you, as we do

Best Fitting, Best Trimmeii anfl Best Male

IN

W o have also Just received trom the Manufacturers a Largo
Stock ol Newest Styles of Ladles, Gents and Children's

JOS.

CLOTHING LEHIGHTON.

Hoofs, Allocs anid CSailerK,
IfITS AM II CAI,

Gents JFi&B9i qsIs tug G&mls3 fye9
All whtch we now offering at

TJnprecedently Low Prices ! JsiVery licypectfullv,

cjtjL w&s 4-- mm.,.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

BankMarch 2t 18R3-.i- t

ArF;as

AP93JR8

at Ijowest "Prfices, eu See

1

mm
m

HOT

of arc

1 iri i i unwiifiia
Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street;?

Take adyantag'e of this your last oppor-
tunity, and purchase your

Y
Notions, Fanc Goods,

I V

is too

llllf
illl

AT--

leliio-hton- , Pa.

of '

N
V1 7

MUEMIi
fonan at,

loin next

Bank St.,

Weissport, Pa.

VII lief I Sttlttt Will
where he Selling Out his entire stock at
5 &er cent. than
before BeinoTing to FREELAND, which
he positively do on the of
SEPTEMBER. Secure Bargains 'ere
it Rerabsr, we leave on m

JOISTAS, Bift

E. A. JtLOXtJN,

St.,

I
I

lite

ot

will 15th day
your

late.
(Ms

SsteaBer ihb Ipiire Jru and Mcdiein'd
"Weissport, IPenn.a.,

Keeps n full line of nil the populnr Patent Medicines, Horse and Cattle
Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, .School Supplies,

A 1BB SteB& of WaBB IDapen anial llordlers,'
CICLllMrk nnnQ AMn TAPII C iiiclmll'iK Trout Flies for all Seasons, and
rloiillNu nUUO AINU lAKLLi Limerick Honks. Oil and Raw Silk, Llnea and Cot-to- n

Liues, &o., very cheap. Also, a larun nssorluieut of 1). M, Ferry & Co's

Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds. : -

Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors .for
Medicinal Purposes.

mggT Prescriptions very carclully compounded, tiny or night. Patronage invited. -

KEMEMBEn THE PLACE, ,
"

.

Msy etb.ltfX

always,

is

most

Carlisle


